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In 1966 vVilliam £. DuclLmH, collected briefly at Tandnpi. 
Provincia Pichincha, Ecuador, a village on the Pacific versant of 
the Andes at 1460 m elevation. The loc<t lit~· lies within cloud fo rest 
and Ducllman ·s brief visit suggested a rich fauna might be rc\'caled 
by extensive fie ld work. At his suggestion , L co llected at Tandnpi 
in July, 1967. March and August, 1968, and August. 1970. ;.. I ore 
than 1000 specimens of 20 amphibians and s ix reptiles \\·ere secured, 
including eig ht species of Eleuthe rodactulus. Tl1e Tandapi Faunul<: 
is as diverse as the subparamo faunule easl of Loja (Lynch, }. IS) but 
only half as d iverse as the Amazonian lo\\'lancl faunule al Lago 
Agrio and Sa nta Cecil ia (Lynch, 197.Ja). At present more cleuthero
dactylines are known from Tandap i than from any other locality 
on the Pacific versant of Ecuador. Coll e<:tions ha\ e been made al 
La Delicia (Imbabura Prov., 2700 m), Apucla (Jmbabura Prov., 1650 
rn), Los Alpes (Pichincha Prov .. 2500 m), Las Palmas (Pichincha 
Prov., 920 m), Pila to (Cotopaxi Prov., 2200 m). and Balzapamba 
(Bolivar Prov., 800 m). Some interl ocalit~· faunal connec:t ions \\'ere 
established , but for the most part the faunules arc discrete. 

All eight eleutherodactyli ne species found at Tanclapi were col
lected in the first ten days of fi e ld work. On later dsits some species 
were more abundant than on the first; four spc<:ics (two ground-
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dweiJing and two aboreal) were the most abundant on all four trips. 
T hree species are members of the E. fitzingeri g roup (Group I 

of Cochr an and Coin, 1970); these include Eleutherodactylus 
achatinus (Boulenger), E. w -nigrum (Boe ttger), and one undescribed 
species. The other fi ve sped es are members of the E. unistrigatus 
group (Group II of Cochran and Coin, 1970); these include E. 
crucifer (Boulenger) and four undescribed species. 
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AccouNTS oF SPECIES 

E leutherodactylus crenunguis new species 
Fig. JA 

1-Tolotype.-KU 120126, adult male collected at Tandapi, Prov. 
Pichincha, E cuador, 1460 m, 28 July 1968 by John D. L ynch. 

Paralypes.-KU 111213, 111215, 120127-31, 131605, a 11 topotypes. 
Diagnosis.-(1) skin of dorsum finely shag reened with scattered 

warts and occipital ridges, no dorsolateral folds, that of venter 
smooth, disco idal folds prominent; (2) tympanum distinct, round, 
its length 1/3-2/5 tha t of eye; (.3) snout subacumina te in dorsal 
view, rounded in lateral profile, long; lips flared; (4) interorbital 
space flat, small cranial crests, upper eyelid much broader than 
IOD; (5) prevomerine odontophores large, triangular; (6) males with 
weakly b ilobecl subgular vocal sac and short vocal slits; (7) first 
finger markedly longer than second; fingers bearing discs on broadly 
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dilated pads, dorsal surface of pad '"eakly bilobate; p ads of outer 
fingers much larger than those of inner fingers; (8) fingers lacking 
lateral fringes; (9) no ulnar tubercles except antebrachial; (10) small 
conical tubercles on heel and outer edge of tarsus; (ll) Lwo meta
tarsal tubercles, inner 4-6 times size of Tound outer; few super
numerary plantar tubercles; (12) toes lacking lateral fringes aiH.l 
webbing; toe pads smaller than those on fingers; (1:3) gray with 
brown blotch on back, Ranks gray flecked with black, venter 
creamy-white marbled with brown; limb bars thin and oblique; 
posterior thigh black with cream flecks; in life brow11 with rusty
orange markings, venter pale orange re ticulated with brown; (14) 
adults la rge; males 35.2-49.2 mm SVL, adult females not known. 

E . crenunguis is a JTtember of Cochran and Coin's (1970) Group 
I and among the species of tha t group unique in having flared lips. 
The most distinctive fea ture is the notch in the skin above the 
apical margin of the disc. Such di gital configuration is similar to 
that in most, if not all, of the species of the genus found in south
eastern Brasil. one of the Brasilian species (E . binotatus, E. 
guentheri, E. lacteus, and E. parous groups) have 1bred lips. The 
broadly flared lips resemble the condition seen in E. cruentus 
(Peters) and E. la.tidiscus (Boulenger). These species have broadly 
dilated digital pads and the pads are ema rginate . Both differ from 
E. cremmgu.is in having areolate skin on the venter, a short first 
finger (shorter than second), and lateral fringes on the di gits. 

Description.-Head broader than body, wider than long; head 
width 38.9-41.8 (.\' = 40.4, N = ll )% SVL; snout subacum ina te in 
dorsal view, rounded in lateral profile; snout long, E-N 89.4-107.8 
( i = 100.4, N = 9 )% eye length; canthus rostra lis prominent, round ; 
!oreal region markedly concave, sloping gradually to flared lips; 
nostrils weakly protuberant, directed laterally; interorbital space 
fiat although small cranial ridges are palpable; upper eyelid width 
118.8-141.7 (.~ = 128.7, N = 9 )% IOD; tympanum small, round. its 
upper edge concealed by indefinite supratympanic fold, its length 
28.0-39.3 ( .\' = 33.4, N = 9 )% eye length ; tem poral region sloping; 
upper eyelid bearing small, non-conical tubercles; choanae longer 
than wide, not conceaJed by palatal shelf of maxillary arch; pre
vomerine odontophores tr.iangular in outline, med ian aud posterior 
to choanae, separated by one-half width of an odontophore, each 
bearing 8-10 teeth in a weakly arched row across posterior edge; 
tongue slightly .longer than wide, its posterior edge notched, pos
terior 2/5 not adherent to Boor of mouth; vocal slits short, well 
lateral to tongue on floor of mouth ; vocal sac weakly bilobate. 

Skin of dorsum finely shagreened with sca ttered warts; 'vV
shaped ridge on occiput; prominent interorbital tubercle; indefinjte 
dorsolateral folds on anterior one-half of body: anal opening not 
extended in sheath; lower flanks bea ring large, flat a reolations; skin 
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of venter smooth, discoidal fo lds prominent; skin posterior and lat
e ra l to anus bearing la rge, Rat a reolations; upper limbs smooth with 
scattered warts; no ulnar fringe or tubercles excep t for antebrachial; 
one Rat, bifid palmar tubercle, slightly larger than oval thenar 
tubercle; palm bearing flat supernumerary tubercles distal to basal 
suharticular tubercles; subarticu lar tubercles non-conical, round to 
longer than wide; fingers lacking lateral fringes; all digits bearing 
pads, those on III and IV markedly larger than those on I and II ; 
dilation ratios for hand: I 1.5 (1.4-1.9), II 2.1 (1.5-2.7), III 3.1 (2.9-
3.4), IV 2.9 (2.7-3.1); discs wider than long; ungua l Rap emargina te, 
dorsal surface of pad bilobate (Fig. 2): first finge r longer than sec
ond; a ll fingers long and slender. 

Frc . l.- A. Eleuth erodactylus crenuguis, KU ll] 21-1 , 0 24.2 mm SVL; 
B, E. calcandatus, KU 13167-1, 6 23.2 mm SVL; C. E. 11yCtophy/ax; D , E. 
luteolateralis, KU I 31674, c;1 28.8 mm SVL; E, E. thy111alopsoides, KU 131533, 
<2 55.3 111111 SVL; F, E. parvillus, .KU 131604, <2 23.6 mm SVL. 
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lleel bearing ~nw ll. conica l tubercle on ib upp~·r edge; outer 
ed ge of tarsus bearing ~ma ll. conica l tubercle:-,; no luhnclc~ or fokh 
on inner edge of tar!>IIS; 011ler metatarsal tul wrdv ronnel, non
conicnl, l / 4-l / 6 size of e longate (2 l /2-:3 time!> as long as \\'ide), 
non-compressed inn<'r Jnelalarsal tubercle; pla11tar ~urface hl·nring 
prominent supernumera ry tubercles at bases o f lol'S f 1-1\ '; subar
ticula r tubercles longt•r than wide (or round), llOIH'Ollical. slightly 
!>maller than tho:.e of finger\; toes lacking latera l fringt·~: toe~ hear
ing prominent pads, that on 1 ~mallest. <l ll ~maller than those ol 
fingers; ruses b road er than lOll!!;: pads emarginatl': lwei\ 0\ crlapping 
when Hexed legs a re he ld at right angles to ~agitta l plane; heel ol 
aclprcssecl limb ex tends beyond tip of ~11011t ; 'i hank 55.:3-61.9 
(.\" - 57...1, N = ll )% S\ ' L. 

[ n 'Jrescrvativc the ground color is rrra\' \\'ith brownish-crray t , . ~ . ~ • 

b lotches on center of ha('k ; warts ed ged with black and dull cre<lm; 
flanks g ray flecked with black and sparse l ~, with cream grading into 
choco late-brown in th<' groin; posterior thigh bhlck. chocolate
brown, or dark brown with cream punctations; li mbs ~ray-br0\\'11 
\\'ith black bars; bars on ~hank thin and oblique: lip!> barred: canthal 
~tripe brown; unckr~idc~ o~ limbs brown ~potted "ith cream: , ·enter 
creamy-\\'hite \\'ith spar~c hro"·n marbling: throat cream, ~parsely 
stippled \\'ith brown a ncl r l' li c·nlatPcl with brO\\ n. 

In life, E. crenunguis is brown to reddish-brown abo,·c with 
da rker b rown ma rkings and a rust-wash: the back 111ay be spotted 
w ith dull yellow or ora ng('. The undersides of the limbs arc black 
or brown spotted wi th \\'hite. The , ·enter is du ll orange or ~·e ll O\\. 

mottled with gray. The throat is gray to black tnoulcd with dull 
white. The posterior surface of the thi1:1;h is black flecked \\'ith 
white. The iris is gold to br01we abow>, gray-hrowu hclo\\'. fine!~ 
reticulated \\'ith black. and has a horizontal bro" n \treak. 

M easurements of holotupe in 111m.- \ 'L -19.2: )hank 2[).-!: head 
width 19.-1; uppe r eyelid width .5.0: IOD -1.0; tympanum length 2.0: 
eye leng th 5.9; E-N 6.1. 

Etymolof!.!j.-Latin, C'rena (notch) and unguis (nai l), in reference 
to the emarginate pads on t lw dig its. 

Natural history.- On ly eleven specimens of E. crenull~ttis have 
been found. All five females arc immature. Thrc<' of the indi,·iduals 
were found on the ground; the other eight "ere found on lo\\' 
herbs \\·ithin 0.5 m of the forest Aoor. .\II of the indh iduals found 
on the ground \\'e re found at the fore~t-edge. I IH'\ t' r found thi~ 
species dw·ing the day-all specimens "ere acti\'c at night. 
Eleutherodactulus adwli11us wa-; acti,·c h~ day. hoppin~ in more 
open areas. The other E. jif::.ingeri group spcdes, /·: . w-nigwm, is 
nocturnal and usuall y terrestrial. On the hasis of tl1e size of adult 
ma les, E. crenunguis may be larger than E. u·- nigrum ( 6 6 26.2-
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F1c. 2.-Ventral view of hand of Eleull! erodactylus cre nunguis ( KU 120126, 
A; li ne equals 5 mm ); dorsa l view of pad of third right Anger ( KU 120128, B, 
line equals 1 mm ). 

46.1, ~ ~ 50.2-69.0 mm SVL) and clearly is larger than E. achotinus 
( 6 6 25.9-34.2, ~ 9 37.6-45.5 mm SVL). 

Distribution.- Known onl y .from the type locality. 

E leutherodactylus calcaruJatus new species 
Fig. JB 

Holotype.- KU 111218, adult female, collected at Tandapi, Prov. 
Pichincha, Ecuador, 1460 m, 15 Jul y 1967 by John D. Lynch. 

Paratypes.-KU 111216-17, 111220-21, 111223-30, 1112-32-40, 
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llJ242-50, topotypcs collected 15-2-l July 196/ by J. D. and ~1. 
Lynch. ~ lCZ 75170-/J , 75115-77, topotypcs. 

Diagnosis.-(! ) skin of dorsum smooth o r bearing low, Bat 
g ranulations, no dorsolatera l fo lds. that of vcn lN coa rsely areolate. 
d iscoidal folds prom inent ; (2) tympanw11 distinct, round, its length 
1/ -l-2/5 that of c~re; (3) snout subacuminatc in dorsal view, rounded 
in lateral profil e, bearing papilla at tip: (-J ) interorbita l space Bat. 
no cra nia l crests; upp<·r e~·c lid slightly wider than IOD : (5) pre
vomerine odontopho rcs oblique: (6) males with sub~ular vocal sac 
and ,·ocal slits; (7) first finger shorter than second ; a ll fingers bear
ing discs on dilated pads, pads round apically: ( ) fingers bearing 
keel-like latera l fringes; (9) ulnar tubercles small, conica l; (10) heel 
bearing elongate conica l tubercle; tarsus bearing small conical 
tubercles; one large innn tarsal tubercle; (11) two metatarsal tuber
cles, inner oval, -l-6 tim es s ize of oval oute r: few supcrnumerar~' 
plantar tubercles; (12) toes with narrow lateral fringc•s, no webbing, 
toe pads as large as those of fingers; (13) pak• brown with brown 
markings. ci;:.. , interorbita l bar. chevrons, cantha l and supratympanic 
stripes. labial bars. obliqut' limb bars; , ·enter cream peppered with 
brown; posterior surfaces of thigh uniform brown: (l -J) adults small, 
males 11.8-2-1.6 mm, fema les 25.3-28.9 mm S\ 'L. 

The presence of an <.• long;lte heel t11lw re lc• sc•ts E. calcarulatu <; 
apart from most other C roup II eleutherodactyli . l\ lost species 
having such a calcar also have e longate tubercl t·s on the eyelid, 
forea rm , and outer edge of the tarsus. I n E. calcarulatus these ac
cessory tuberc les ar<.' small thereby distinguishing the species from 
E. appendiculatus (\Verner), E. calcaratus (Boulcngcr). E. crucifer 
(Bou lenger), E. {!.aldi (Jimi·nez d a Ia Espada), E. orocostalis Bivero, 
and E. rubicr111dus (Jimenct d e Ia Espad a). E. qtUUf llar;ersus Lynch 
has a similar tubercle a rrangement but differ'> from E. calcarulatus 
in having b·ian6'l.dar pr<.' \'Oilll' rine odontophore'>. E. /rater (\\'erner). 
E. ockendeni (Boulenger). and E. taenia/us (Bou lenger) are probably 
the closest relatives o~ E. calcarulatus: a ll a rc read ily separable in 
that none has so la rge a hee l tubercle as E. calcarulatus. 

Description.- IIcad as b road as body, broader than long; head 
width 33.2-37.6 (.\' - 3-:!.9, 7 = 21 )% S\'L in males, 33.6-36.7 
( .\' = 35.2. = 20 ) in females: snout subacuminate in dorsal view, 
round in latera l profile, papilla at tip ; canthus rostra lis moderately 
sharp, concave; )oreal region weakly concave. s loping gradually to 
non-flared lips: nostril w<•akly protuberan t. dircct<•d dorsolaterally; 
snout short. E-:\' 81.0-9<).2 ( .\' = 86.6. X = 21 )<;: eye length in males. 
75.7-95.3 ( .\: = 85.3. S = 20 ) in females: interorbital space Bat. no 
cranial crests; upper eye lid width 76.1-103.9 ( .\: 96.0. · = 21 )~ 
TOO in ma les, 83.3-118.0 ( .\' = 101.1, N = 20) in females: supratym
pnnic fold not prominent, concea li11g upper ed ge of ty mpanum; tym
panw11 round, distinct, its leng th 25.4-38.5 (.\: = 3J.4, 1 = 21)% eye 
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length in males, 24.3-:38.9 (.i: = 29 .. 5, N = 20 ) in females; separated 
from eye by dis tance equal its 0\\'11 diam eter; temporal region nearly 
vertical ; choa nae s lightl y longe r than w ide, moderate-sized , not con
cealed by palatal shelf o f maxilla ry arch; prevomerin e odontophores 
111eclia n a nd posterior to choanae, oblique, bearing 1-5 teeth in a 
s lan ted rO\ \ ', separa ted by a dis ta nce s lightly g rea ter than choana] 
w idth, each 11/2-2 times s ize of a choana; tongue longer than 
\\·ide, feebly 110tchecl along p osterior border, posterior 2/ 5 not ad
heren t to Hoor of mo uth ; males with subgular vocal sac and short 
voca l s lits posterolateral to tongue . 

Skin o f dorsum smooth or bearing low. Aat granulations (almost 
shagreened ); one or two round warts on upper eyelid ; no dorsolat
eral folds: Banks smooth ; anus lacking sheath ; venter coarsely 
areolate: d iscoidal folds prominent; skin on posterior thigh surface 
nca r vent coa rsely areolate; forearm bearing sed es of ulnar tuber
cles (an tebrachial largest); palmar tubercle bifid, larger than oval 
thenar h 1bercle; many supe rnume rary palmar tubercles, none prom
inen t, all smaller than round, non-conical subarticular h1bercles; 
fi ngers bearing narrO\\', ked -like la teral fringes; all fingN s bearin g 
d ilated pads a nd discs (discs broade r than long); di lation ratios: 
I 1.4 (1.:3-1.6), II 1.9 (1.7-2.1), III 2.2 (2.0-2.4), IV 2.2 (2.1-2.5); pads 
roundt'd apically; fi rs t fi nger shorte r than second. 

Knee tubercu late, none large; heel bearing a large conical tuber
cle and se,·era l sma ll, non-conical tubercl es; outer ed ge of tarsus 
bea ring series o f non-conical tubercl es; inner ed ge of tarsus bearing 
one elongate tubercle proxima l to inner meta tarsal tubercle ; outer 
metatarsal tube rcle longer than \\·ide, conica l, 1/..t-l/6 size of elon
g<lle ( leng th 2 1/2-3 times width), non-compressed inne r metatarsal 
tubercles; pla ntar surface bc<l ring a few inde fin ite supcmum erary 
tubercles a t bases of toes II-IV; suba rticular tubercles like those of 
fi11 gers: toe~ bea ring narrow la tera l fringe, not basally webbed ; toe 
pads as large as those of fingers. none as small as that of thumb; 
discs broader than long; heel of adprcssed hind limb reaches 
nostril ; ~ hank -46.7-57.3 (i = 51.-t, N = 21 )% SVL in ma les, -15.5-53.0 
( .\' = 50.0, N = 20) in females. 

~fost specimens (59173) exhibit the following color patlern: In 
preservative, ground color cream, pale brO\\·n, or d ark brown with 
b rown ma rkings (v i;::; ., interorbital bar, chevrons, suprainguinal 
spots, canthal and supra tympani c s tripes, labia l ba rs, and limb 
bars); ana l triangle bro\\'n to bl ack ed ged with cn?<lm; shank bars 
obliq ue, ct!i wide as inlcrspaccs; intcrspaccs sometimes div ided b y 
thin ob li<JU C ba r; posterior surface of thi ghs uniform brown; fla nks 
su n:used wi th gray a nd bearing s lanted br0\\'1) bars (or not); venter 
d irty cream peppered with brown; ed ge of lower jaw sometimes 
has b ro\\'n dashes; undersides of limbs d arke r tha11 venter; anterior 
:.u rfac<' of thigh brown. 
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Five of 73 specimens have a pattern of brown longitudinal 
stripes. Seven others have a narrow middorsal s tripe (cream in 
preservative). One individual has the entire dorsa l surface cream
colored (a dorsoconcolor patte rn , Lynch, 1965) and anoth er has a 
dorsal pattern resem bling that of Uula leucopl1yllata. 

I n life, E. calcarulatus is yellowish, greenish, or reddish brown 
with a black or brown pa ttern. The flan ks are pa ler. The vocal sac 
of males is bright yellow. The venter is pale yellow to g reen ish
brown flecked with cream. The posterior thigh is du ll gray. In 
those having a middorsal stripe, the s tripe is green or orange. The 
iris is blue-gray, Hecked \Vith black, and bears a reddish-brown 
horizonta I streak. 

Measurements of holotype in mm.-SVL 26.0; shank 1:3.4; head 
w.idth 8.9; upper eyelid width 2.2; IOD 2.2; tympan um length 0.9; 
eye length 3.4; E-t 3.0. The holotype is an adult female with 
extensively convoluted oviducts and large, yellow ovarian eggs. 

Etymologu.- Latin, diminutive, in reference to the conical heel 
tubercle .. 

Natural historu .-E. calcarulatus is a nocturnal, arboreal frog. 
Specimens were collected on low herbs as well as up to 2 m on 
vegetation at the forest edge. F ew specimens were taken in dense 
forest. By day, specimens were encountered in the axils of elephant 
ear plants and benea th bark. lo calling was heard tha t cou ld be 
attributed to this species. The sma llest adult female collected is 
25.3 mm SVL; the largest fema le having weakly-developed oviducts 
and sma ll eggs is 26.0 mm. The largest female with non-com·oluted 
oviducts is 25.0 mm SVL. Gravid fema les we re collected in larch, 
July, and August. 

Distribution.-In addition to material from the type locality, a 
small seri es was secured at La D elicia, Imbabura Prov., Ecuador, 
2700 m. This locaHty lies within cloud forest as well. 

Eleutherodactylus crucifer (Boulenger) 

Hylodes crucifer Boulenger, 1899:456 [Holotype.-BM 1899.10.30.45/ RR 
19·17.2.16.91 from Porvenir, Prov. Bolivar, Ecuador, P. 0. Simons collector]. 

Eleutherodactylus crucifer: Peters, 1955:337. 

Diagnosis.-(1) skin of dorsum .S.nely tuberculate with scattered 
conical warts on eyelids, between eyes, on back, and shanks; skin 
of venter coarsely a reo late; no dorsolateral folds; discoidal Folds 
prominent; (2) tympanum prominent, round to higher than long, 
its length 1/4 to l/3 that of eye; (3) snout round in dorsa l v iew, 
truncate in lateral profile, very short; (4) interorbital space Hat, no 
cranial crests, narrower tha n upper eyelid ; (5) prevomerine odonto
phores present, triang ula r in outline, as large as or larger than 
choanae; (6) males w ith external voca l sac and long voca.l sl[ts; 
(7) firs t finger shorter than second; pads and discs on all fingers, 
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those on fingers 3 and 4 largest; pads round at tips; (8) fingers bear
ing crenulated lateral fringes; subarticular tubercles round; (9) ulnar 
tubercles con ical; (10) conical tubercles on knee and one or two 
e longate tubercles on heel; con ica l tubercles a long inner and outer 
edges of tarsus ; (11) two metatarsal tubercles; outer rotmd, 1 / ~-1 / 6 
size of ova l inn er; plantar surface areolate; (12) toes bearing crenu
la te lateral fringes; (1.3) cream with b rown interorbita l triangle, 
occipital \ V, sacral chevron, supra ingu.inal chevron, canthal and 
supratympanic stripes, labial bars, Aank bars, oblique lim b bars, and 
ana l triangle; venter cream, lightly to heavil y flecked with dark 
gray; in li fe, me ta llic green with brown to black markings; groin, 
anterior and posterior thighs, and concealed shank deep blue; (14) 
adults small , males 18.3-20.6 mm, females 26.2-28.5 mm SVL. 

The on ly species with which E . crucifer is likely to be confused 
is E. calcaratus (Boulenger) found on the Pacific versant of the 
Co rdill era Occidenta l in Colombia . T he two frogs have essentially 
the same body proportions, distribution of warts, and coloration in 
prese rvative. E. calcaratus has a longer tubercle on the heel and 
does not have crenu la tecl lateral fringes on the digits. E. crucifer 
may nlso he confused with young specimens of E. galdi (Jimenez 
de Ia Espada) found on the Amazonian versant of the Ecuadorian 
Andes. The interorbital region is broader in E. galcli and crania l 
crests develop in la rger ind ividuab. E . galdi has a longer snout, 
hwks crenulate hinges on the d igits, and has some la rge granular 
warts intermixed with the areola tions on the venter. 

Descrip lion.-(Based on material from T andap i). H ead broader 
than body, broader than long; head width 34.7-38.5 ( i = 37.0, 
N = 9)% SVL in males, 38.7-42.0 (.\' = 40.3, N = 5 ) in females; snout 
rounded in dorsal view, truncate or rounded in la tera l profile, tip 
not pointed or keeled: snout short, E- 65.5-80.0 U = 70.5, N = 8 )% 
eye length in males, 77.5-84.2 (.\' = 81.2, N = 5) in females: nostrils 
weakl y protuberant, directed l a tcntll~', canthus rostra lis sharp, con
cave; !orea l region weakl y concave, sloping gently to lips; lips 
weakly fl a red ; interorbital space flat, no cranial crests; upper eyelid 
width 100.0-127.9 ( .\' = lll.l, N = 8)% IOD in males, 104.8-130.8 
( x = 118.7, N = 5 ) in females; tympanum separated from eye by 
d istance equal twi ce tympanic length; conical wa rts on upper eye
lid , beh\·een eyes, about ear, and along lower jaw (in small indi
vidua ls only); choanae moderate-sized, round, not concealed by 
palatal shelf of maxillary a rch when roof of mouth is viewed from 
directl y above; prevomerine odon tophores as large as choanae in 
smaller indi viduals (a ll ma les), larger than choanae in large females; 
oclontophores median and posterior to choanae, elevated, triangula r 
in outline, bearing a row of 3-7 teeth a long posterior edge, narrowly 
sepa rated (by distance equalling 1/ 4-1/ 2 oclontophore wid th); 
tongue longer than wide, its pos te rior border weakly notched, pos-
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F1c. 3.-Hands of (:\) l·:lcut/,C'rodacty/u~ llyCIOJ)IIylax ( l\ L1 110~)55 ); ( B) 
K crucifer ( KL1 120134 ). Lirw equals 5 mm. 

terior 1/3-l/ 2 not ad heren t to floor of mouth ; long Yoca l s lits 
poste rolate ral to tong11C in n1ales; voca l sac median , external. 

Skin of dorsum finely tubcrculnte (not shag rccncd ) with larger, 
mostl y conical, warts on upper eyelid, betwCl'n (•yes, on occipital 
region. scattered on back: no dorsolateral fold:.; llanks \\'eakly 
areolate, venter coa rsc lr areolatc; discoida l folds prominent; skin 
of thigh and upper arm :,mooth; shank and forearm fine!~· tubercu
latc with large conica l \\'a rts: skin belo\\' \'ent coarsely areolate; 
vent not extended br skin folds; forea rm bearing a series of conkal 
ulnar warts sometimes so closely spaced to appea r as a crcnulatC' 
ridge; palmar tubercle bifid, larger tha n ova l thena r tubercle; palm 
arcolate; fingers bearing crC'nul ate lateral fringes (Fig. 3); sub<lr
ticula r tubercles modera te-sized, round, s imp le, fingers bearing discs 
(wider than long) on pads, pad on thumb sma ll er than those on 
outer fingers, a ll pads roundl:'d apically; first fingt>r shorter than 
second. 

1\:nee bearing conical tubercle; heels bearing one or more elon
gate tubercles; tarsus bearing ro""s of conical tulwrcle., along inner 
and outer edges; a la rger non-conical inner nwtata1·..,al tubercle 
median to inner row of ta rsal tubercles occu rs ju~l proximal to 
inner metatarsal tubcr<:lc; inner metatarsal tubercle oval, non
compressed, 4-6 times size of round, non-conicn l outer metatarsa l 
tubercl e; numerous plantar supernum erary tubNc les, some larger 
than others, all sma ll er tha n subarticula r tubercles; subarti cular 
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lube rclcs round, simple, same size as those of fingers; toes bearing 
crenulate la teral fringes (outer edge of fifth toe also bearing crenu
late fringe); all toes bearing d iscs on pads, tips rounded; toe pads 
smaller than those of fingers; hind limbs of moderate length; h eels 
overlapping when hind legs a re fl exed a t right angles to sagittal 
plane; heel of adpressccl bind limb reaching to between eye and 
nostril; shank 54.0-59.6 (i = 56.1, N = 9 )% SVL in males, 48.6-56.9 
( .\: = 52.6, N = 5 ) in females. 

Color in preservative.-Ground color dull white to cream; dor
sum bearing brown markings infused with black, viz., interorbital 
triangle, occip ital \ V, sacral and supraingu inal chevrons; canthal 
and supmtympanic stripes d ist inct; labial ba rs present; fl anks L>ear
ing broad blotch anteriorly, contiguous with supratympanic stripe; 
upper Hanks blotched (in da rker individuals the spots a re continued 
ventrally as oblique bars); limbs barred , bars weakly oblique on 
shank, about as wide as interspaces ; anal triangle brown; posterior 
thigh cream reticulated with brown except behind kn ee (colorless); 
anterior thigh, groin , and concea led shank pigmcntless; venter 
cream, lightl y to heavily flecked with g ray. 

Color in life .-Bright metall ic green above with dark green and 
black markings; venter dull cream spotted with brown; throat 
creamy-whHe spotted with brown; groin, distal concealed th ighs, 
and tmderside of shank dark blue; most of posterior thigh cream 
with fine brown reticula tion; iris red with brown horizontal sh·ea k 
and white-bronze lower portion. 

Variation.-Small inclividuals (less than 17 mm SVL) tend to b e 
more markcdl)' tuberculate than are larger individuals. I n larger 
specimens the tubercles are conical whereas in small er individua ls 
the tubercles are proportionately longer. Small individuals have 
lower, more oval and oblique prcvomerine oclontophores. Small 
adults have blue areas on the groin, posterior thighs, and concealed 
shanks, but these a reas are a paler blue than seen in la rger adults. 
In juveni les, the blue a reas a re pale blue-green, and before I en
cotmtered adults I had not noted the blue pigment. The smallest 
individuals (less than 12.0 mm SVL) have pale green coloration in 
lhe areas tJ1at are blue-black in adults. Smal ler individua ls have 
pale green ventral surfaces with little or no spotting. The red 
coloration of the iris is not evident in sma ll specimens \\'here the 
iris tends to be cha lk-white. 

Natural 7tis twu.-Al l specimens of E. crucifer taken at Tandapi 
(22) were found in dense forest. All of the other species found a t 
the locality were a t least occasionally found a long the forest edge 
(along trai ls, pastures, e tc.). No calls were heard that cou ld be 
attributed to E. cru cifer. Three females are gravid; these were 
collected in August. The largest non-adult female (straight, thin 
oviducts; minute, white eggs) is 19.4 mm SVL. ~lales as small as 
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L6.1 mm ha\'e , ·oca l s lits. Fil teen of the spt•<:inH.' II" \\l'r<.' coll ected 
in clt•nsc forest a long the JHo Cariaco, approximatt·ly L/ 2 km E 
of Tandapi. The frogs we re lou1 1d at night siltin g on broad leave~ 
covt•red with moss. t\ gainst the spiny and tulw rculat t• background 
the frogs we re nea r ly in\'is ible. The seven spccinl ens found els<:'
\\'hcrc in the forests \\'Cn: fo und on lca\'es lack ing mossy upper 
surfaces. Three sma ll individuals (l(U 111210-12. 8- 1:2. mm S\'L) 
\\' l:'r<:' collected on nett I<• kan·s. 

Remarks.-E. crucifer i-; known from onl~ three loc;\lities 011 

the Pacific , ·ersant o~ Jc:cuador. The type localit~ lie'> at about 
1800 m (le tte r from P. 0. Silllons to 0. Thoma!>) and was described 
by tlw collector as bein g t•cpli valent to the fo rests near ~lirador 
(vi<.:inity of Bai'ios, Prov. Tungurahua, Ecuador). The apparent 
rarity of this frog rc llc <:ls two points-few Pacin<: s lopt· cloud forest 
locali ties have been worh·d in Ecuador, <1nd protect ive colora tion 
and tubcrcu larity rende rs the lrogs \\'ell concealed 0 11 moss-co,·crcd 
leaves. 

Distrilwtio11 .- Kno\\ n on I~· from ncar Tandapi and the type 
locality, in cloud forc~t habitats and at clen1tions of l LGO-l/60 111. 

Eleutherodactylus luteolatera lis new species 
Fip. 1 () 

Llololype.-KU 1.'3 L6'i'.J, adult female co llected at T a nclapi, Pro\'. 
Pi chincha, E cuador, 1460 111 , 6 August 1970 by John D. Lynch. 

Puratypes.-KU 111378-8-1, 12015J -54, J :3J672-7:3, 1:316/5-77, 
1.'35,J.f8-5l, all to pot ypcs. 

Diagnosis.-(!) skin o f dorsum coarsely shagrcened and bearing 
1nany fine ridges. no dorsolateral folds, th<lt of 't•nter coarse)~· 
a reolate. discoid al folds prominent; (:2.) t~·mpanum p rominent, round, 
its length l / -l-l/3 that of t·~<.' : (3) snout subacuminale in dorsal , ·iew. 
rounded in latera l profil e: (-1) upper eyelid s light!~ broader than 
interorbita l distance; no cm nia l crests: (.5) pn·vonwri1w odontophores 
ob lique; (6) males with suhgulnr vocal sac and \'Ocal slits; (/ ) first 
finger shorte r than scc:oncl: fingers bearing discs on broad pads: 
(8) fingers bearing narrow late ral fringes; (9) no ulnar tuherc:les 
except antcbrac:hinl; ( lO) SIHall tubercles on kiH't' a nd heel, heel 
!waring one enlarged , non-conical tubercle: tarsu<., la<·ki11g tuberc:les; 
(11) two metatarsal tubNc:lcs. inner subc:onical. 0\·al , :2. 1/ 2-.3 times 
s ize O\·al outer: numerous plantar supcrnumc• r;\1'~ tuberdt s: (1:2.) toes 
bearing narrow latera l fringes: toes bearing di'><.''> on path. pads 
sma ller than thos<' of fingers: (1:3) dorsum gra~ "ith pale nnd dark 
brown stripes; pa le dorsolateral bands from cy<' ohliquel~· along 
flank to groin; limbs barred , shank bars oblique; 't>ntcr cream 
speckled with brown; lowe r Hanks, groin, anterior thighs. and con
c:c•n led shank brown w ith c ream spots edged with black; posterior 
thig h brown (rarely with c ream spob); crea111 ~pols le mon-yellow 
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in life; (14) adults small, males 16.6-23.6 mm, females 25.6-29.5 
mm SVL. 

E. luteolateralis is most similar to E. walkeri. In most structural 
features the two are identical. E. luteolateralis has more extensive 
p lantar supernumerary tubercles, has a series of fine ridges on the 
dorsum, larger outer metatarsal tubercle, and is larger than E. 
walkeri ( & 6 15.3-17.9 mm, 2 2 20.8-25.3 mm SVL). The color 
pa tterns of the two are similar but E. walkeri is polymorphic and 
less than 13% of the individuals in the sampled populations have 
striped patterns. All othe.r specimens of E . walkeri have a dorsal 
pattern including chevrons and interorbital bar. 

Description.- 1-Iead as broad as to slightly narrower than body, 
broader than long; head width 33.3-40.1 (X = 35.9, N = 21 )% SVL; 
snout subacumina te in dorsal view, rounded in lateral profile, tip 
of snout bearing vertical keel; uppe r jaw ove rhanging lower; 
nostrils protuberant, directed dorsola terally; snout short, E-N 70.1-
96.4 ( .\~ = 83.0, N = 10 )% eye length in males, 82.8-100.0 ( x = 89.9, 
N = 10 ) in females; canthus rostra l is moderately sharp, concave; 
loreal region concave, sloping gradually to non-Bared lips; inter
orbital space fla t, no cranial crests; upper eyelid width 88.6-130.0 
( .\' = 104.6, N = ] 8 )% lOD; supra tympa nic fold thick, concealing 
upper edge of tympa num; tempora l region nearly vertical; tym
panum prominent, round, separated from eye by one-half its own 
diameter, its length 21.7-32.1 ( i = 27 .2, N = 10)% eye leng th in 
males, 24.7-38.4 ( i = 31.7, N = 10 ) in females; no warts on upper 
eyelid or head ; choanae slightly longer than wide to round, as 
large as an odontophore; not concealed by palatal shelf of maxil
lary arch; prevomerine odontophores median and posterior to 
choanae, oblique, separa ted by choanal width, bearing 1-5 teeth in 
a slanted row; tongue as long as wide, its posterior edge notched, 
posterior one-half not adherent to Boor of mouth; males with sub
gular vocal sac and short vocal slits. 

Skin of dorsum coarsely shagreened bearing many fine ridges 
on back; flanks weakly areolate, venter coal'Sely areolate; anal 
opening not extended in sheath; discoidal folds prominent; forearm 
lacking ulnar tubercles except fo r antebrachial; palmar tubercle 
bifid or separated into small outer and large inner pa lmar tubercles, 
neither as large as oval thena r tubercle; supernumerary palmar 
tubercles numerous, distinct. subconical, some nearly as la rge as 
round, subconical subarti cular tubercles; fingers beari ng narrow 
la teral fringes, discs (broader than long), and round pads; pads on 
outer fingers la rges t; dila tion ratios: I 1.6 (1.3-2.4), 11 2.4 (2.2-2.8), 
III 2.7 (2.5-3.2), IV 2.6 (2.4-3.0); firs t finger shorter tha n second. 

Small , non-conica l tubercles on knee and heel; tarsal tubercles, 
if present, small and indistinct; outer metatarsa l tubercle elongate, 
subconical, 1/3-1/ 4 size of e longate (length twice width), non-
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------
Frc . -!.-Flank patte rns of ( A) Eleut!terodactyllls luteolatemlis, KU 120153, 

21.7 mm SVL; ( B ) E. u;a/keri, 1-: U 120221.22.3 mm SVL. 

compressed inner metatarsal tubercl e; many supernumerary plantar 
tubercles in rows on metatarsals, none as la rge as subarticular 
tube rcles (like those of fingers); toes bearing distin ct, narrow lateral 
fringes, lacking we bbing; toe pads slightly sma.ller than those of 
flugers, all Lew·i11g IJroader tba 11 luug discs; b ee! uf adprcssed hind
limb reaches anterior edge of eye; sha nk 46.:3-53.5 (.\: = 49.3, 
N = 11 )% SVL in males, 45.4-53.5 ( .\' = 50.4, N = 10 ) in females. 

I n preserva tive, gray with cream dorso la te ral bands; dorsolateral 
band runs obliq uely across flank to merge with creamy-whi te areas 
in groin (Fig. 4); dorsum gray with brown (light and clark) stripes; 
brown stripes also spotted irregula rly with black; labial bars and 
canthal st ripe brown; supratympanic stripe broken up into a band 
of black Becks; limbs pale brown or crea m with brown bars Hecked 
with black; shank bars oblique, as wide as interspaces (intcrspaces 
sometimes divided by thin brown bar); groin and an te rior thighs 
brown with large cream spots edged with black; posterior thi ghs 
brown with occasional cream spots; concealed shank barred cream 
and brown; venter and undersides of limbs cream, speck led with 
brown (belly appears gray, throa t pa le gray). 

In life, E. luteolateralis is brown striped with darker brown. The 
dorsola teral stripes a re pale creamy- brown. The venter is dark gray 
to nearly black Decked with cream. The posterior thigh is dark 
gray. The spots in the groin a nd on the anterior thighs are btight 
lemon yellow. The vocal sac is dirty-white. The iris is pale-bronze 
with a brown horizontal streak. 

Measurements of holotype in nun.- SVL 28.8; shank 1·-l.O; head 
width 10.2; upper eyelid width 3.0; I OD 2.8; tympanum length 1.2; 
eye length 3.8; E-N 3.4. The holo type is an adult female having 
extensively convoluted oviducts and large, yellow ovarian eggs. 
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Etymology.-Latin, in refe rence to the yellow spots on the 
lower flanks. 

Natural history.-All specimens of E. lu teolateralis were found 
a t night a long the fo rest edge or streams. All were sitting on vegeta
tion 0.5-2.0 m above the ground. Only 10 specimens were found 
in H days of collecting in Jul y 1968. E leven were collected in t\\·o 
nights in August 1970. In 1968 the trails were broad and open ; in 
1970, the trails were comparatively overgrown. These data sugges t 
that E. luteolateralis may not be a forest-edge species but may be 
more p roperly conside red a fo rest sp ec ies, in sharp distinction to 
the comparably-sized E. calcarulatus. No direct evidence of breed
ing was noted. The la rgest immature female (non-con voluted ovi
ducts, small eggs) is 24.5 mm SVL. 

Distrilmtion.-Known on)~, from the type locality. 
Remarks.- E. luteolateralis is sirni lar to and perhaps an upland 

relativ<> of E . walkeri. The latter is a sm aller frog distributed at 
lower elevations (220-1270 m) along the Pacific versant and low
lands of Ecuador (Lynch, l 974b). 

E leutherodactylus nyctophylax new species 
Fig . lC 

Eleulherodaciylus palmeri.-Lynch , 1971, Univ. Kansas ~'Iu s . Nat. liist., l\'lisc. 
Puhl. ( 53 ) :.1 46-47, fi g. 99, 226. 

Holotype.-KU 110909, adult male collected a t Tancbpi, Prov. 
Pichincha, Ecuador, 1460 m, 18 July 1967 by John D . and ~larsha 
Lynch. 

Paratupes.- KU 110896-97, 110899-904, J 10906-08, 110910-11, 
110914-17, 110919-22, 110924-28, 1109.30-38. all topotypes taken by 
]. D. and 1\1. Lynch 15-21 July 1967. 

Diagnosis.- (! ) skin of dorsum finely shagrcenecl, no dorsola teral 
folds, tha t of venter coarsely areola te, cUscoidal folds prominent; 
(2) tympanum prominent, higher than long, its length 1/5-2/5 that 
of eye in males, l / .'3-1/ 2 eye length in females: (3) snout acuminate 
in dorsal view, pointed in la teral profile; snout long; (4) interorbital 
space Ba t, no crania l crests, frontoparieta l fontanell e exposed; 
upper eyelid slightly narrower than IOD; (5) prcvomerine odonto
phorcs prominent, t riangular in outl ine; (6) males with large sub
gular vocal sac and voca l slits; (7) first finger shorter than second: 
all bea ring discs on broad pads; (8) fingers bearing prominent la teral 
fringes; (9) se ries of small tubercles along oute r edge of forearm; 
(10) small conical tu bercles on knee, hc<>l; no outer tarsal tubercles: 
inner edge of tarsus bea ring one la rge tubercle; (11) two meta tarsal 
tubercles; inner elonga te, 5-6 times size of round outer; plantar 
surface arcola te; (12) toes bearing prominent la te ral fringes, webbed 
basall y; toe pads as la rge as those of fingers; (13) brown above 
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with mottling on back; no ca ntha l, supratympanic or labial bars 
or stripes; limb bars perpendiculHr; groin, an l<' rior thighs. and 
concealed shank marbled brown on cream background; posterior 
thighs deep brown Hecked with CTC<illl; (14) adu lts m.ockralc-sized, 
males 21.9-31.4 mm. females .32.1-37.8 rnm SVL. 

E. llyctophylax is mthcr unusual nmong Group 11 species in 
having a large. exposed frontoparietal fontanelle. No obvious rela
tives are apparent but E. nyclophylax is similar to some specimens 
of what Cochran and Coin (1970) called E. cruentus. Both have 
small p apillae at the tip of the snout. lateral fringes on the digits. 
large dig ita l pads, and little color pattern; E. llyctoplujla.r differs 
in having an angular canthus rostralis, triangular rather than oblique 
prcvomerine oclontophores. and in the color pattern on the con
cealed lim b surfaces, 

Description.- Heacl narrower than body, broader than long; 
head width 37.2-4:3.0 ( .\' = 39.0, N = 20 )% SVL in males, 38.0-41.5 
( .\: = 40.3, N = 20) in females; snout acum inate and pointed in 
dorsal and la teral profiles, t ip bearing papilla; tip of snout over
hanging lower jaw; snout long, E- l 82.9-104.4 (.\' = 93.3, N = 20)% 
eye length in males, 91.2-117.6 ( .r = 104.9, N = 20) in fema les; 
nostri ls weakly protuberant, directed laterally; canthus rostralis 
sha rp, angular, wea kly concave; !oreal region weakl y concave, 
sloping abruptly to lips, lips not flared; inte rorbital space flat, 110 

cranial crests; upper eyelid width 8.3.3-107.6 ( .\: = 96.1, N = 20 )% 
IOO in males, 61.2-9-1.4 ( .\: = 79.7, N = 20) in females; tympanum 
higher than long, not prominent. separated from eye by distance 
equal ll/2 times its own length; tympanum length 21.7-37.8 
(i = 30.8, N = 20)% eye leng th in males, 25.0-47.-1 (i = 36.9, 
N = 20 ) in fema les; supratympanic fold obscure; no large tubercles 
on head ; tongue longer than wide, its posterior border feebly 
notched, poste rior 1/4 not adherent to floor of mouth; choanae 
small, round, not concealed by pa latal shelf of maxi lla ry arch; pre
vom erine odontophores median and posterior to choanae, sepa rated 
by one-half an oclontophore width, low. roughly triangular in out
line, bea ring 4-10 teeth in a transverse row across posterior border; 
males with large, subgula r vocal sac and vocal sl its. 

Skin of dorsum and limbs finely shagreened, lacking ridges and 
warts; one ill-defined wart on upper eyelid; anal opening not ex
tended in shea th; venter and undersides of th ighs coarsely arcoJate; 
discoidal folds prominent; forearm bearing series of subconical 
ulnar tubercles; palm areolate; palmar tubercle bind, thenar tuber
cle oval; subarticular tubercl es round, non-conica l; fingers bearing 
promine nt lateral fringes: all digits bearing dilated pads, that of 
thumb bearing round elise; pads of II-IV hea r discs that are broader 
than long; dilation ratios : I 1.6 (1.5-1.9), II 2.2 (1.9-2.5), UI 2.4 
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(2.1-2.8), I V 2A (1.9-2.6); pads rounded a picall y; first nnger shorte r 
tha n second (Fig. -1 ). 

H eel bea ring 1-2 !>hort, conica l tubercl es amidst several minute 
tubercles; outer edge of tarsus usuall y lacking tubercles; inner edge 
of ta rsus bearing o ne large and 2--! sma ll tubercles; outer metatarsa l 
tuberc le round, fl a t, 1/5-1/ 6 size of elongate (length twice width). 
non-compressed inne r metatarsal tubercle; planta r surface areolatc; 
suba rticular tubercles round. non-conical; toes bearing prominent 
lateral fringes and basal webbing (not enclosing basa l subarticular 
tubercle exc:t>pt between I\' and\'): all toes bearing pads and discs 
(broader than long), pads non-emarginate. as large as those of 
fingers; heel of adprcsscd hind limb reaches eye; shank 45.2-53.9 
( i = -!8.5, N - 20 )% SVL in mal es, 46.6-5·1.1 U - 50.3, N = 20) in 
females. 

I n prese rvat ive, brown mottl ed w ith darke r brown above; s ide 
of head and Hanks brown flecked with cn•am; limbs b rown with 
dark bro,,·n bars, those on sha nk perpendicu la r to limb axis and 
as wide as or s lightly narrower than interspaces; posterior su rfaces 
of thigh chocolate brown puncta ted with cream (a few individuals 
ha,·e large cream !>pots on the posterior thig h surface): groin and 
anterior thig h!> marbled brown on while to cream background; 
vente r dirt~· cream flecked with bro\\'n. 

In life, E. "!!clophulax is creamy-tan to brown (occasionally pale> 
g reen) " ·ith a d iffuse pa ttern of brown and b lack. The venter is 
crea my-white to pale gray. The lowe r flank, g roin, and anterior 
thigh a rc white or ye llow reticulated with dusky-gray. The pos
te rio r thigh is brown flecked with crea m. The iris is creamy-gray 
\\' ith pa le brown reticulation. The eye just under the eyelids is 
orange in adults and yellow in small individuals . 

. \leasuremellls of ho/otype in mm.- S\ 'L 2.9.-1; shank 13.3; head 
"idth ]l_ .. f; upper e~·elid width 3.L IOD :3. 1; tympanum length 0.9; 
eye length 3.7; E-:'1: :3.-t. 

Etymolo.!.!.u.- Crcck, meaning night watchma n; these frogs were 
abundant and frequ ently perched on leaves :2-.'3 m above the ground. 
After the nrsl few nights of fi eld work we seldom collected E. 
nyctophylax: they seemed to simply watch us as we moved quietly 
through the forest. 

Salural history.-Although frequentl y encou nte red by day in 
the a:<ils of plants, £. nyclophylax is clearlr active a t night. The 
fro~s were abundan t and usually seen on vegetation 1-3 m above 
the ground in both forest-edge and forested situa tions. The only 
evidence of reprod ucti\'e acti,'ity was a clasping pa ir found 3 \larch 
1968. Gra,·icl f(•males were collected in \ larch, J u l ~·, and August. 
No callin g could be attributed to this species. Females 28.0-32.0 
mm have sma ll ('ggs and weakly convoluted oviducts. Juveniles as 
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sma ll as 9.7 mm S\'L wen' found on vegetation with tht' adults. 
In general , ju,·enilt·s ha\(· darker ,·enters than do adults. 

Distrihution.- Known only from the type localit~. 

E leutherodactylus p arvillus new speti<'s 
Fif!.. JF 

llo/otype.- 1--:L' ll l3-t3. adult female collected at Tancbpi. Prov. 
Pichincha. Ecuador. L 160 m. 17 July 1961 by John D. and .\larsha 
Lvnch. 

Paratypes.- KU 111316. 1113-tS-73. topotyp<.•s collectt>d 17-28 
Jul~· 1967. 

Diagnosis.-(l) skin of dorsum finely shagrccncd, lacking tuber
c les and folds , that of venter conrsely a reola !<'; (2) trmpnnurn prom
inent, round, its length 1 / ·J-1/3 that of eye; (:3) snout round in d01·sal 
and latera l views, tip hea ring papilla, short; (-t) interorbital space 
Bat, no cranial c rests, genera lly broader th<111 upper eyelid width; 
(5) prevomerine oclontophores oval, not conspicuous; (G) males with 
subgular , ·oca l sac and vocal slits; (7) first finger shorte r than second; 
a ll bearing discs on dilated pads; pads round apically; (8) fingers 
lacking late ral fring<.'S; (9) no ulnar tubercles or folds; (10) small 
tubercles on heel and outer edge of tarsus. none prominent; (11) two 
metatarsal tube rcles, outt•r 1 I .J -1/ 6 size of imwr; f (•w c;uprrnumerarr 
plantar tubercles; (12) tot•s bckjng lateral fringes and webbing; 
( 13) gray to gray-brown with brown markings, vi;:,., chevrons, supra
inguinal bar. intcrorbitn l bar, labial bars, suprntympanic stripe, 
limb bars; no canthal stripe; venter cream finely stippled with 
brown; pigmentlcss areas a long lowe r nanks, anterior thigh. pos
te rior thigh, and conccal<-d shank: pigmcntlcss areas lemon yellow 
in life; (14) adu lts small. males 16.-l-19.-! mm. females .22.8-2..1.8 mm 
SVL. 

B~· , ·irtue of its small size and lack of any dislin<:lin• arrange
me nt of tubercles. E. parr:illus requires comparison with se,·eral 
other sma ll Group II species. E. parvillus difTNs from most in 
having a visible t~'mpanum (unlike E. acuminafus Shreve. E. car
vall!oi L utz. E. croreoilllf,llinis Lynch, and E. IIIGrfiae Lynch). The 
finel y shagrecncd skin of E. parvillus provides read~' distinction 
from those having tubcrcu la te skin ( E. carvalltoi. E. croceoii!!!.Uinis). 
The prob·uding snouts of E. acuminafus and E. paululus Lynch 
readily distinguish them from E. parvillus: neither has yellow areas 
on their concealed limbs and Hanks. The rcmainin~ small Croup II 
frogs include E. pseudacuminatus Shre,·e. E. trachuMeplwris (Bou
lenger). and £. u:alkeri Lynch. The canthus roslrali., is sharp in 
the Brst two species. nc·ithcr of which haw• yellow pa tc hes on the 
concealed surfaces. E. walkeri resembles E. parrill11s in having 
conspicuous tym pana, shagree ned skin , and rcl low spots on the 
concea led surfaces lmt clilfl'rs in having narrow Intend fringes on 
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the digits, more promin ent canthus rostralis, polymorphic color 
pattern, and in having the several yellow spots on the flanks and 
anterior and posterior surfaces of the thigh enclosed in black areas. 
E. walkeri also bas narrower digital pads than does E . JWrvillus. 

Description.-Head slightl y broader than body, broader than 
long; head \\' idth 33.2-40.6 ( .\: = 36.0, N = 14 )% SVL in males, 34.4-
37.8 (.1: = 36.3. N = 10) in females; snout round in dorsal view 
(with papilla at tip), angula rly rounded in lateral profile; snout short, 
£ -. 68.5-87.5 ( .\: = 78.3, N = 14 )% eye length in males, 77.0-89.7 
( .\' = 84.7, N = 10) in females ; nostrils protuberant, directed la ter
all y; canthus rostralis rounded, but evident; lorea l region concave, 
sloping abruptl y (not vertically) to lips; lips not flared; interorbital 
space Jiat or weakly convex, no cranial crests; upper eyelid width 
90.0-110.3 (.\' = 97.6, N = 14)% IOD in males, 78.4-100.0 ( i = 89.3, 
N = 10) in females; tempora l region near!)' vertical; tyn1panum 
round, annulus distinct a long anterior edge and lower one-half, 
separated from eye by distance equal 1 1/2 times its own length ; 
tympanum length 20.4-32.8 ( i = 28.2, N = 14)% eye length in males, 
28.1-38.9 ( i = 31.9, N = 10) in females; choanae small, rotmd, not 
concea led by palatal shelf of maxi llary arch; prevomerine odonto
phores low, oval, mecUan and posterior to choanae, each about as 
large as a choana, separa ted by distance equal choanal width, 
bea ring 0-4 teeth in a clump; tongue Jarge, longer than wide, its 
posterior border notched, posterior 2/5 not adheren t to floor of 
mouth; with subgula r vocal sac and vocal slits. 

F1c .. 5.-Hands of ( A) Eleutherodactylus parvillus, KU 120244; (B) E. 
celator, KU 131574. Line equals 2 mm. 
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Skin of dorsum and limbs nncl~' shagrecned , lacking prominent 
tubercles or ridges: a nal opening no t enclosed in sheath: tubercles 
below a nd posterola teral to ,·ent flattened ; skin o f venter coarsely 
areolate (l ess so than skin below vent and on postcro,·cntral sudacc 
of thighs; discoida l folds promine nt; no ulnar tubercles or fo ld!> ; 
palmar tubercle" bifid or divided into pa lma r tubercles, the ou ter 
much smaller than inner (Pig. 5); thena r tubercle O\'a l; 3-5 sub
conical supernum erary pa lmar tube rcl es, all less than one-ha lf s ize 
of round, non-coni cal subarti cular tubercles; fingers lacking lateral 
fringes; all fingers bearing discs (broader than long) on d ilated pads; 
dilation ratios: I 1.35 (1.2-1.5), II 2.0 (1.8-2.4), III 2.2 (2.0-2.5), l \' 2.2 
(1.8-2 .. 5); dilation s lightl y greater for fem ales than ma les; pads 
rounded api cally; first finger shorter thm1 second. 

H eel bearing sma ll tubercles; outer edge of tarsus bearing row 
of small tubercles; inner ed ge of tarsus laekiug tubercles; oule r 
metata rsal tubercle slightly longer than wide, subconi cal, l / 4-l/6 
s ize of elongate (l eng th twice width), non-compressed inner m eta
tarsa l tubercl e; supernumeran • plantar tubercles at bases of loes 
II-IV, lo\\', nea rly indis tin guisha bl e; subarticular tulw rclcs low, 
round; toes lacking lateral fringes and webbing; a ll toes bea ring 
discs on di lated pads; discs broad er than long; pads rou nded api
cal ly; toe pads sm aller tha n those of fingers: heel o f aclpressed hind 
limb reaches tympanum ; shank 43.4-50.0 ( .1" =-'16.7, N= l 4)% SVL 
in m ales, 4.3.9-49.:3 ( i = 46.4, N = 10 ) in females . 

In preservative, gra y to gray-brown above with hro\\'n ma rkings 
( viz ., chevrons, supraing uinal bar, interorbita l ba r, labia l hac supra
tympani c s tr ipe); no canthal stripe, no m arkings on upper nm1 : 
forearm , thigh , shank, a nd ta rsus barred ; bars on shank obli<1ue 
and as " ·ide as inte rspaccs; , ·enter cream speckled \\'ith b rown ; 
ttndersicles of limbs dense]~· speckled with brown; posterior lower 
flank and ante rior surface of thigh bearing pigm entless a reas: sim i
lar a rea on distal one-ha lf of posterio r thigh surface; rest of thigh 
stippled brown; a nal triangle d arker brown: in some individuals 
the throat is densely stippled with brown. 

In life, E. parvilfus is pale orange-brown to brown with dark 
brown markings. The vocal sac of males is yellow. The ven ter 
(and throat in females) is g ray. The groin. anterior thi gh. a nd pos
terior thigh bear lemon yello\\' spots. T he iris is ~·e llow-hronze, 

gray-brown, or reddish-brown with a reel horizontal streak. 
M easurements of holotype in lllllt.-S\'L 22.4; shank 10.4; head 

width 8.2; head length 7.6: uppe r eyelid width 2.0; JOD 2.6; 
tympanum leng th 1.1; eye length 2.8; E -i\' 2 . .5. T he holo type is an 
adult female with extcnsivelv convoluted ov iducts a nd mod erate
sized, yellow ovarian eggs. 

Etymology.-Lntin, diminutive of parv11s. in reference to the 
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species being the smallest eleutherodactyline frog species found at 
Tandapi. 

Natural history.-No evidence of breeding was found. The 
largest non-adult female (non-convoluted ovidlllct, small eggs) is 
22.5 mm. r one of the fema les col lected have large eggs although 
the oviducts are extensively convoluted and the eggs of moderate 
size. Eleutherodactylus parvilltts is a noctumal, arboreal frog. Spec
imens were found during the day i.n the axils of elephant ear plants. 
At night the frogs were found sitting on vegetation 0.5-2.0 m above 
the ground along the forest edge. 

Distribtttion.-Known only from the type locality. 
The two species described below belong to an assemblage 

found at a higher elevation than the Tandapi faunule. The higher 
elevation fatiJlul e has been sampled at La Delicia (Imbabura Prov.), 
Los AJpes (Pichincha Prov.), and Pilalo (Cotopaxi P rov.). Elettthero
dactylus surdus (Boulenger) was encountered at all three localities. 

E leutherodactylus celator new species 

Holotype.-KU 131573, an adult female collected at La Delicia, 
Cordillera del Intac, Prov. Imbabura, Ecuador, 2700 m, 5 August 
1970 by John D. Lynch. 

Paratypes.- KU 131574-88, taken syntopically with holotype. 
Diagnosis.-(1) skin of dorsum finely areola te, no dorsolateral 

folds, that of venter coarsely areolate, discoidal folds prominent; 
(2) tympan um visible, round, its length 1/3-3/5 that of eye; (3) snout 
subacuminate in dorsal view, rounded in lateral profile, tip not 
pointed ; (4) interorbital space flat, much broader than upper eye
lid; (5) prevomerine odontophores prominent, triangu lar in outline; 
(6) males lacking vocal sac and slits; (7) first :finger shorter than 
second; all digits short, bearing discs on broadly dila ted pads; 
(8) fingers bearing narrow lateral fringes; (9) no ulnar tubercles or 
fo ld ; (10) no tubercles on knee, heel, or tarsus ; (11) two metatarsal 
tubercles, inner elongate, 5-6 times size of subconical outer: plantar 
surface areolate; (12) toes bearing narrow lateral fringes; toe pads 
as large as those of fingers; (13) dorsum brown with darker brown 
chevrons, interorbital bar, canthal and supratympanic stripes, and 
labial bars; venter cream stippled with brown; some individuals 
have a pattem of brown stripes; (14) adults small, males 19.6-21.4 
mm, females 22.0-24.5 mm SVL. 

Eleutherorlactylus celator is most similar to E. parvillus. It dif
fers from the other small group II species in the same ways as does 
E. parvillus. Both species have p roportionately shorter digits than 
do the other smal l group II species. Unlike E. pawillus, E. celator 
lacks vocal sac and slits and Jacks unpigmented areas in the groin 
and concealed hindlimb in preserved specimens and likewise lacks 
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the lemon-yellow Hash colors in lif e .. E. celal or has can tha l stripes 
whereas E. parvillus lacks them. E. celator may also be cli ~tin
guished from E. parvillus on the basis of head shape, having more 
prominent prcvomerine odontophores, and in having lateral fringes 
on the digits. The two also differ in the textu re of the dorsum 
(more coa rse in E. celator). 

Description.- Hcad as broad as body in males, na rrower tha n 
body in females , longer than wide; head width 30.9-35.0 ( i = 32.4, 

= 15)% SVL; snout subacuminate in dorsal view, rounded in 
lateral profil e; snout short, E-\i 80.8-97.4 ( .\' = 89.1, N = 6 )% eye 
length in males, 87.0-106.7 ( i = 93.2, N = 6 ) in adult females; 
nostri ls weakly pro tuberan t, directed dorsolatemlly; c:an thus ros
tralis rounded ; 1ore.a1 region weakly concave, sloping gentl y to lips; 
lips not lim·ed ; interorbita l space Ba t, no cranial crests; upper eyelid 
\<Vidth 70.0-90.2 ( i = 81.3, N = 14 )% IOD; temporal region nearly 
vertical; tympanum round, not prominent, separated from eye by 
distance equal lJ~ times its own length ; tympanum length 32.5-43.6 
(:\' = 39.0, N = 6 )% eye length in males, 41.3-57.8 (i= 48.0, N = 6 ) 
in females; ea r size in juvenile females more like that in males 
( 39.5-40.9, :\' = 40.3, N = 3 ); choanae small , round, not concealed 
by palatal shelf of maxillary arch; prevomerine odontophores tri
angular in outline, prominent, median and poste rior to choanae, 
each larger than a choana, separa ted by V~ choana! widths, bearing 
2-4 teeth in a transverse row across posterior border; tongue longer 

A B 

F1c. 6.-Dorsal and lateral vie\\'S of heads of Eleutllerodacl!flus pan;illtls 
( KU 120243, A) and E. celator ( KU 131578, B). Lines equa] 5 mm. 
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than wide, posterio r border feebl y notched , pos terior 2/5 not ad
Jw rc nt to Hoor o ~ mouth ; males lacking \'Ocal sac and \'OCal slits. 

Skin of d or!>um and limbs finely areolate (coa rsely shagrcened}, 
lackin~ tubercles and ridges; anal opt•n ing not enclosed in sheath; 
skin of venter, under'>ide of thighs. and posterior thighs la teral to 
vent coarsely a reolat(': discoidal fo lds prominent ; no ulna r tubercles 
or folds; pa lmar tube rc le bifid, la rger than oval the nar tubercle; 
pa lm bearin g no su pernumerary tube rcles or seve ra l very indis
tinct tubercles; subarticu lar tubcrc:lcs low, fia t. rou nd o r slightl y 
broader than long: finge rs bearing narrow lnteral fringes; a ll fingers 
bea ring discs (b roader than long) on di lated p ads, pads rounded 
a pica lly (Fig. 5); fi rst finger shorter than ~econd. 

Knee, heel, antl tnrsus lacking tubercles; outer metatarsal tuber
cle subc:onical, round. 1/5-l /6 sizC' of elongate, non-compressed 
inner me tatarsal tube rcle; phtnta r su rface \\·eakly arcolntc, man y 
supernumerary tubercles; sub<uticu la r tubercles small , round, sim
pl l'; toes bearing narrow lateral fringes, lacking webbing: all toes 
bearing discs and pad~. pads of toe~ as la rge as those of fingers, 
rounded apical ly: heels of flexed legs O\'erlap ; heel o f adpressed 
hindlcg reac-hes betwern trmpanum and pos te rior corner of eye; 
shank 41.5-46.9 (I - 43.7, N = 13)~ SVL in adults, 46.6-48.6 
(.\' 47.8, N = 3} in juvenile females. 

ln prescr nllin:-, tan with brown markings (v i ;:;., inte rorbital tri
an~le. sacral and suprain~uinal che' rons, slanted bars on upper 
flanks; or vettebml, paravertebral, a nd dorsolateral stripes}; canthal 
and !>upratympani<: s tripes and labial bars brown; fl anks creamy
g ray; anal triangle pale brown; limbs gray ,,·ith difl'usc oblique 
brown bars, ba rs as w ide as intcrspaccs; venter c rea m with fine 
brown stippling (without magnification venter appears dirty
cream ); concea led limb su tfaces and e;roin cream stippled with 
b rO\\ n. Six specimen~ ('xhibit the striped color patlem and 10 have 
a pattern of chc' rons. 

J n life. E. celator is reddish-brown, medium-brown, or tan with 
brown, redd ish-brown , o r black ma rkings. The dorsolate ral stripes 
(i f present} tend to be black e nclosing a fawn-yel low to pale rust 
a rea. Some individuals have white flecks on the do rsum. One incli
' idual was p a le grayish-cream with pa le gn1~· markings. The con
cea led limb .surfa<:e.s arc colorless or pale o range. The venter \\·as 
~·t'l low. dirt~· cream, or pale g ray aft(•r the frogs were held in live 
jars for 6-8 bours; \\hen they Wl'rl' removed from bromeliads their 
vent e rs were nearl y blnck. The throat of males was more lemon
ye llow than the.: venter. The iris is dee p c:hocola t(' brown w ith a 
darker brown horii'ontal s treak. 

.\lcwwremenls of lw!olype in mm.- S\ l.. 23.8; shank 10.5; head 
\\ idth 7.6; head length 7.8; upper eyelid width 1.8; IOD 2.5; tym
panum 1.1; eye length 2 . .J; E-1 2.-l. The hololypc is an adult 
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female with extens ively convoluted ovidu cts mtd stnaiR lo medium
sized eggs ( < 1.5 mm diameter). 

Etu111ologu .- L atin, meaning a hider, in reference to the occur
rence of the frog in terrestri al bromeliads. 

Natural historu.-All sixteen specimens were coll ec ted from ler
resb·inl brorncliacls along the edge of the road. Fourteen frogs were 
found singly and one bromeliad yie lded two frogs. VVhen S. R 
Edwards visited the locality a few clays later he collected in the 
cloud forest at n ight and coll ected no specimens of E. celalor. He 
did not search a loug the roadcut where terrestrial bromeliads 
abound. T lw la rgest juvenile female (straight oviducts, minute eggs) 
is 20.7 mm SVL; the smalles t adult female is 22.0 mm SVL. 

The testes are large in all males and are brown w ith a darker 
brown re ticulation. T he ovarian peritoneum and some gut linings 
nrc peppered with brown. The bases of the thumbs arc swollen 
in males. 

Distribution.- l'.nown only from the type locality. 

Eleutherodactylus thymnlopsoides new species 
Fig. 1 E 

Holvtwe.- KU 1:31533, adult female collected a l Pila lo, Prov. 
Cotopaxi, Ecuador, 2460 m, 3 July 1970 by Thomas H . Fritts. 

Paratupes.-KU 13153-4<37, tnken syntopica ll y with hololype. 
Diagnosis.-(! ) skin of dorsum finely gran ulnr, forming numer

ous short ridges: thin dorsolateral folds presen l: skin of venter 
a reolate; disco idal folds present : (2) tympanurn clistinct, higher than 
long, its length 2/5 that of eye; (:3) snout round in dorsal view, 
round in latera l profile; (4) interorbita l space furrowed, cranial 
crests present; upper eyelid narrower than IOD: (5) prcvon1erine 
odontophores large, ova l to triangular in outline; (6) mnles lacking 
vocal sac and slits; (7) Rrst Rnger slightl y shorter than second; a ll 
fingers bearing discs on broad, non-emarginate pads: (8) fingers 
bearing latera l fr inges; (9) ulnar tubercles non-conical; (10) knee, 
heel, and outer edge of tarsus beari11g small , non-conical tubercles; 
inner tarsal tuberc le present: (11) two meta tarsal tubercles, inner 
6-8 times size of round outer; few supernumerary planta r tubercles: 
(12) toes bea ri11g na rrow la teral fringes but no webbing; toe pads 
large, but smalle r than those of fingers; (1:3) brown above without 
pattern ; limb bars oblique; venter gray; flanks, anterior and pos
terior thigh surfaces, top of thigh, and sometimes concealed shank 
bearing cream spous edged with black; i11 life the cream spo ts a re 
yellow with orange cente rs; (14) adults la rge, two males 28.0-34.4 
mm, three females .51.7-55.4 mm SVL. 

E. thynwlopsoides is a la rge Group II species with no apparent 
relatives. The com bination of cranial crests. dorsolateral folds. 
late ral fringes on the digits, and nearly clean plantar surface sug-
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gests a rela tionship with E. vertebra/is (l3ouJenger). The prevomer
ine odontophores are Jow and ob lique in E. vertebra/is unlike the 
massive, transverse (oval to triangular outline) odontophores in 
E. thym.alopsoides; E. thymalopsoides is considerably larger than 
E. vertebra/is. 

Description.-Head as wide as body, wider than long; head 
width 34.9-38.8 ( .i' = 36.4, N = 5 )% SVL; snout round in dorsal 
view, rounded (nearly truncate) i!1 lateral profile; snout short, E-N 
85.9-93.6% eye length in males, 94.3-101.0% in females; nostrils not 
or very sLightly protuberant, directed dorsolaterally; canthus ros
tralis modera tely sharp, weakly concave; !oreal region weakly con
cave, sloping gradually to Ups; lips not flared; interorbital space 
depressed, edges of frontoparie ta ls uptumed forming cranial crests 
diverging anterior to eyes; upper eyelid width 90.0-94.1% IOD in 
males, 67.7-81.5% in females; tympanum prominent, sli ghtly higher 
than long, its length 32.0-32.3% eye length in males, 37.7-38.9% in 
females; tympanum separated from eye by distance equalling twice 
its own length ; choanae round, small, not concea led by pa latal shelf 
of maxillary arch ; prevomerinc odontophores 3-4 times size of 
choanae, slightly posteromedial to choanae, round to triangular in 
outline, separated by d istance equal odontophore width, bearing 
a row of 3-5 fang-like teeth along posteromedial border; in KU 
1.31536, the prevomerine teeth are not fang-] ike and are more 
numerous (7-9 per oclontophore); tongue longer than wide, weakly 
notched a long posterior edge, posterior 2/5 not adherent to Boor 
of mouth; males lack vocal sac and sl its. 

Skin of dorsw11 and limbs finely gran ular, granulations anas
tomase forming short ridges; upper flank bearing thin, warty dorso
lateral fold; ]arge, non-conical tubercl es on upper eye lid, scattered 
on back and limbs; ski n of Hanks, venter, and underside of thighs 
areolate, that on throa t smooth or weakly granular; discoidal folds 
prominent; anal opening not enclosed in sheath; hvo large postanal 
tubercles on areolate skin below vent; forearm bearing series of 
round, non-conical ulnar tubercles; hvo palmar tubercles, partially 
joined, inner larger than ou ter, neitl1er as hnge as oval thenar 
tubercle; palm bearing many supernumerary tubercles, a ll flat and 
smaller than subcuticular or palmar tubercles; subarticu lar tubercles 
round, subconica l; fingers bearing lateral fr inges; a ll fingers bearing 
discs (broader than long) on broad pads; pads not emarginate; dila
tion ratios: I 1.4 (1.2-1.7), II 2.1 (1.9-2.6), III 2.7 (2.4-.3.2), IV 2.6 
(2.0-2.9), pads la rgest on females; first finger slightly shorter than 
second (tip of adpressed I reaches middle of d isc of II). 

Heel and knee bearing 1-2 (usually 2) small, non-conical tuber
cles; outer edge of tarsus bearing series of 3-4 w idely spaced sub
conical tubercl es; a single, round tubercle on inner edge of tarsus 
just proximal to elongate (l ength 2-2)~ times width), 11on-compressed 
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inner me tatarsal tubercle; o uter meta ta rsa l tuhncle subc:onical, 
round, 1/ 6-1/8 size of inner ; one (ra rely 2) flal supernumerary 
plantar tubercle proxima l to suba rt icular tubercles of toes II, 111, 
IV (and sometimes V); outer edge of foot bearing series of conical 
tubercles; suba rt icula r tubercles round to slightly longer than wide, 
non-conical; toes hearing na rrow lateral fringes, not webbed (except 
for coalescing late ra l fringes); toes long and slende r, a ll hearing 
discs a nd pads, p ads (la rgest to smallest) IV, V, III, II, I ; all loe 
pads smaller than those of fingers ; discs broader than long; hind
limbs short, heel of adprcssed hindl imb rea ches to belwcen tym 
panum and eye, w hen legs arc Hexed at righ t angles to sagittal 
plane, heels bare ly overlap, sha nk 47.4-5:3.9% SVL in ma les, -15.:3-
47.5% in fem ales. 

ln prese rvative, brown to dark brown above with little indi ca
tion of pattern; limbs barred w ith dark brown, bars on shank 
oblique and slig htl y naJTO\H'r than in terspaces; Hanks brom1 be
coming g ray toward venter ; venter dark g ra y suJTusc<.l ,,·it h b ro\\·n 
(but pale r than dorsum or Sanks); Hanks, ante rior and posterior 
thigh surfaces, top of thigh, and sometimes concea led sha nk, bear
ing irregular-shaped cream spo ts edged with black: g round color 
on posterior thighs chocolate-brown. 

I n life, E. tllymalopsoides was black with a fa int green suffusion 
and crean1 strip e on the lips. The spots on the concealed surfaces 
were yellow with orange cente rs in the larger indi viduals or yell ow 
in small er individua ls. The day a rter coll ected, the frogs wen' 
fawn-brown with dark brown and g reen wash dorsally. T he upper 
fian ks were pale blue ba rred with light and dark brown. The 
venter a nd concealed limbs we re bluish-gray. The iris was b right 
copper with a difFuse reddish-brown horizontal streak 

Measurements of holotype in 111111.-SVL 55.3: shank 25.5: head 
width 19.7; head leng th 16.9; upper eyelid width 4.4: IOD 5.4: 
tympanum leng th 2.0; eye leng th 5.3; E-N 5.0. The holotypc is 
an adul t femal e with extensive ly con,·oluted oviducts and eggs of 
modera te size; each prevomerine odontophorc bears 5 teeth. 

Etymology.-Creek , thymalops (live coa l), aides (bearing), in 
refe rence to the bright spots on the Aanks and limbs. 

Natural history.-All Svc specimens \\ ere coll cctecl in the axi ls 
of large terrestria l bromeliads on an exposed clifT during the day. 
The locality lies w .ithin cloud forest and no specimens were en
countered during nightly sea rches in the fo res ts or nlong the cliff 
base. o attempt was made to sca le the steep cl ifF at night. The 
testes of the la rger ma le (KU 1:31535) arc stippled brown; the thumb 
of this incUviduai is no t swoJic n. The smalle r male (KU 1:31534) 
has swollen thumbs but the testes an:• creamy-white. J..:: U 1:315:36 
is a female 51.7 rnm SVL with modera te convolution of the oviducts 
and small ovarian eggs. The othe r two females a re sl ightly largt'r 
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(55.3-55.4 mm SVL), have extensive oviducial convolution and 
larger, white ovarian eggs. 

Distribution.-Known only from the type locality. 

DISCUSSIO:\' 

Habitat separation provides some indication of resource parti
tioning by the eight species of Eleutherodactylus found at Tandapi. 
Frogs were found in three habitat sections-deep forest, fores t
edge, and meadow. All eight species are nocturnal; three are 
terresb·ial (E. achatirws, E . crenunguis, and E. w-nigrwn) and five 
are arboreal (E. calcaTUlatus, E. crucife·r, E. luteolatemlis, E. nyc
tophylax, and E. parvillus). Two of the terrest1ial species (E. 
achatinus and E. w -nigrum) are found in meadows and each also 
occurs in the forest edge but at lower densities . These two species 
are also ecoJogically separated in that E. w-nigrwn was most fre
quently found in seepage areas and along smal l rivulets whereas 
E. aclwtinus frequented less mesic microhabitats. 

Six species were found in forest-edge habitats. In addition to 
E. achatinu.s and E. w-nigrum, a third terrestrial species, E. crenun
guis, was infrequently collected; E. crenunguis frequented the less 
mesic microhabitats but its absence from seepage areas and rivulets 
may be an mtifact of its relative rarity. The other three species in 
the forest-ed ge are arboreal. One (E. ca/carulatus) was found no
"vhexe else; the other two (E. nyctophylax and E. parvillus) were 
less frequently encountered in the forests. E. parvillus was almost 
always found on large-leafed plants whereas the other two arboreal 
forest-edge species exhibited no selectivity for leaf size. 

In addition to the terrestrial E. crenunguis and the arboreal 
E. nyctophylax, E. parvillus. E . crucifer and E .. luteolaterali.s were 
found in forested habitats. E . luteolatemlis was found in the same 
settings as E. nyctophylax and E. parvillus, but E. crucife1· was 
found on moss-encrusted leaves. 

Hutchinson (1965), H utchinson and MacArthur (1959), and Mac
Arthur and Levins (1964) suggested that niche separation might 
be effected by size differences, because raptorial organisms feeding 
on one resource substrate would use different proportions of that 
substrate. Hutchinson and MacArthur (1959) found a size difference 
of approxima tely 130:100 sufficient to permit ecological sympatry. 

Size differences are apparent between the species of Eleuthero
dactylus at Tandapi (Table 1) but some species do not differ in 
size (E. calcarulatus, E. cm cifer, and E. luteolateralis). The magni
tude of sexual dimorphism is relatively constant (.\' = 1.38). Con'l
puting ¢ values for tl1e speci.es at Tandapi in the several ecologic 
contingencies one notes that most values are lower than that H utch
inson and :MacArthur (1959) adopted (1.28). The closest approxima
tions to Hutchinson and MacArthur's ¢ are for the terrestrial and 
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T c\IH.E 1. 1\ I EA'< SiZES OF TA~DAPI Ei.EUTIIEHOIMCI YLU~ 

<;> <;> .i' SVL 9 / .i: SVL · 

E. parvillus ···- .. 18.7 ( + OA ) 1-1' 
E. cwcifer . _ 19 . ..J ( + 0 .. 5)9 
E. calcarulatus 22.3( + 0.6 )2 l 
E. luteolateralis 22.0( + 0.7 )10 
E. II!IClophulax .• . • 26.8 ( + I .0 )2 1 
E. achatinus ........ 29.5(+ 1.3)l7 
E. u;-11ig n1111 ---·- •• 32.9( :±: 2A )24 
E. crenu11guis ·······-··· ·41.8( :±: 5.8 )5 

'x(+ 2 SE)N 

23.6( :±: 0.8 )6 1.26 
27.7(:±: 1..5)3 l.1:3 
26.8( :±: 0.-1 )20 1.20 
27.9( :±: I...J )5 1.27 
33.8 ( :±: 0.8) 22 1.2() 
43.0 ( :±: 1.2 ) 13 J...JG 
58.6( :±: 1.9 )22 1.78 

non-forest species. That the x cf> values for sub units (forest, forest
edge, non-forest) nre highe r than for the entire fauna or the 
arboreal species is sugges tive that size differentiation is a meam 
of resource partitio nin g in the ElcutlleTodacty/us community at 
Tandapi. The lower interspecies cf> values compared to the intra
species values ( Q I 6 s izes) and to Hutchinson and r-.IacArthur's 
(1959) cf> value may be intc rprelccl as ev idence of a com.pctitive 
equilibr ium between sexes and of narrower niches in tropical en
vironments. 

SuM~rARY 

E ig ht species of Eleutherodu c.: tylus we re found at Tnndapi , 
Pi chincha Province, Ecuador, a town iu the cloud forest on the 
Pacific slopes of the Andes at 1460 m e levation. Five of the eigh t 
species are named here. Eleutherodactylus crel!llllguis is a ~pecies 
of the E. fit;:.ingeri g roup having no known close relatives. It re
sembles species from southeaste rn Brasil in having notchE'd digital 
pads but differs in having flared lips. Eleutherodactulus calcaru
latus is a small species a llied to E. {rater, E. ockendeni, and E. 
taeniatus but differs in having a prominent calcar on the heel and 
in co loration. Eleutl!erodactulus luteolatero/is is a sma ll species 
related to E. walkeri but differs in size and coloration. Eleutllero
dactylus nyctophylax is a moderate-sized species having no kno\\·n 

T ABLE 2. q, VALUES I'OH T."~ •>APl Eu:UTII EHOI>ACTYLUS 

d d 
Contingency .r( range) .V 

Entire fauna -··· ...... _ 1.13(0.98-1.27 )7 
Arhort·a l sp. ····-···· .... 1.07( 0.98- 1.22)·1 
Forest sp. _ .. ········-···- 1.24 ( 1.04- 1.56 H 
Forcst-ed)!e sp. ··--···--· 1.18(1.10- 1.27 )5 
Non-forest sp. -····- l .12 
Terrestrial sp. _ 1.20( 1.12-1.27)2 

29 
.i:( range) 1\' 

J.l7( 0.97-1.36) 6 
J .10(0.97-1.21 )'·I 
l. l3( 1.01- 1.21 )3 
1.26 ( l.J 4- L.3G) ! 

1.36 
J.J(j 

-
X 

1.15 
l.OH 
1.19 
l.21 
1.2·-l 
1.25 
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close relative but resembling a smaller frog rep01ted from Colombia 
under an incorrect name (E . cruent us) by Cochran and Coin (1970). 
The two difFer in size, coloration, and the exposure of the fronto
pari etal fontanelle in E. nyctophylax. E leutherodactylu.s pa.rvillus 
is a small species having no apparent close relatives. I t has large 
yellow patches in the groin and on the concealed areas of the hi11d 
limb. Eleuthemdactylus calcarulatus, E. luteolateralis, E. nyctophy
lax, E. parvillus are species of the E. unistrigotus group. In addi
tion to the new species, E. achatinus and E. w -11ig rwn (E. fitzingeti 
group) and E . crucife r (E. tmistrigatus group) occur at Tandapi. 

Two other species are named from a biotic zone found at slightly 
higher altitudes on the Paciflc Andean slopes of Ecuador. Eleuthero
dactylus celator is a small species similar to E. parvillus but difFer
ing in lacking vocal apparatus, in having shor ter digits, in head 
shape, and jn colomtion. It is found at La Delicia, Imbabum 
Province, a t 2700 m. Eleutherodactylus thymalopsoicles is named 
from Pilalo, Cotopaxi Province, a t 2460 m. It is a large species of 
the E . unistrigatus group apparently related to E. vertebra/is but 
differing in size, coloration, and in having massive prevomerine 
odontophores. 

The eight species of Eleut:herodaclylus found a t Tandapi parti
tion the available habita t by ecological parapatry (viz ., meadow, 
forest-edge, and forested microhabitats) and size differentiation. 
The size differen tials between ecologically sympatric species are 
generally less than those reported for North Temperate organisms. 
The most obvious size difFerential among the eight species is 
sexual dimorphism. 

Ocho esp ecies de sapos de l genero Eleutherodactylus se en
contraron en la localidad de Tandapi , Provincia de Pichi11cha, 
Ecuador. Este villorio esta ubicado en la region de selva humeda 
de ]a ladera occidental de los Andes ecuatori anos a 1460 m de altura. 

De los ocho especies, cinco constituyen la preocupaci6n de este 
estuclio. Eleutherodactylus crenung uis es una especie del grupo de 
E. fit;:; ingeri , al cual no se le conocen parientes cercanos. Se asemeja 
a especies d el sudes te del Brasil al tener alnnohachllas digitales 
cscotadas, p cro diferenci{mdose por la presencia de labios ex
tendidos. Eleutlle roclactylus calcarulatus es una especie pequeiia 
a liacla a E. frate r, E. ockendeni, y E. taen iatus de los cunles dinere 
por tener un ca lcaneo promincn te en el talon , y tambien por su 
coloracion. E leuthemdaclylus luteolateralis es otrn especie pequei'ia, 
relacionada con E. w alkeri pero cliferenci{tndose por su tamafio y 
color. Eleutherodactylus nyctophylax es una especie de tamai'io 
mediano q ue no tiene parientes cercanos, pero que se asemeja a un 
pequefio sapo indicado por Cochran y Coin (1970) para Colombia 
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bajo un nombre incorrecto ( E. cruentus). L os dos sc sepnran por 
el tan•al'1o, co loracion, y por la exposici6n de Ja fonta11ella fronto
parie tal que ocurru en E . nyctop71!Jlax. Eleutherodactu lus parvillus 
es o tra pcq uefia esp ecie que parece no tener afinidaclles ccrcanas: 
tiene grandes manc bas ama ril la.s en las ingles y co los partes no 
expuestos de los miem bros posteriores. 

Los especies E. ca/carulatus, E. luteolateralis, E. ll!fCtophylax, y 
E. parvillus p ertenecen al grupo de E. unisfrigatus. 

Junto a ellas. las nuevas especies, E. aclwtinus y E. tc-nigru m 
(del grupo E. fit;:,in geri) y E. crucifer (de l g rupo E. unistrigatus) 
tambien ocurren en Tandapi. 

Dos otras especics son descritas para una zona bi6tica de una 
ligera ma yor a ltitud en Ia ladera del Pacifico de los Andes ecua
torianos. Eleutherodactylus celator es una especic pequei'ia similar 
a E. parvillus p ero dife rencianclose por la ausencia de un aparato 
vocal, por tencr dcdos anteriores m{ts cortos, por Ia forma de Ia 
cabeza, y por su coloracion. Se encuenb·a en La D elicia, Provincia 
de In1babura, a 2700 m de a ltura. A Eleutherodactulus thumalop
soides se lo encuentra en Pila lo, Provincia de Cotopax i, a 2460 
meh·os. Esta es una especie tn<lS g rande. del g rupo E. unistrigatus, 
aparentemente relacionacb con E. vertebralis de la cual cliBerc en 
tamano, coloracion, y por la posesi6n de odont6foros prevomerianos 
abultados. 

Los ocho especies de Eleutlwrodactulus encontradas en Tandapi, 
se reparten e l habitat d isponible a traves de para pa trla eco l6gica 
(i .e ., microha b.itats de selva, de bordes de selva. y vegas), y por 
diferenciaci6n en e l ta mai'io. Los chferencias de tamafio entre 
especies ccologicamente simpa tricas son generalmente mcnores que 
aquellas que ocurren entre organismos de las zonas temperadas del 
Torte . La m;:ls obvia dife rencia de tamai'io entre los especies 

estudiaclas se da entre los sexos- climorflsmo sexual. 

SPECIME:--rs ExAl\II~ED 

E leutherodactulus calca rulo Ius 
ECUAD OR, Prov. ImJ;abura: La De licia. 2700 m, J.:: U 132754, 

132758-66, 132768-69, 132771-76. Prov. Pichincha: T ancbpi, 1460 m, 
B lNH 1969.659-61, KU 111216-40, 111242-75. 111276-79 (cleared 
and stained skeletons), 117774-75, 120270-76, 131678-83, MCZ 
75170-77, 75175-77; T andapi, 1500 m, KU 135455-57: 2 km E 
T andayapi, USN~l J AP 2775. 

Eleutherodactylus celator 
ECUADOH, Prov. Itnhabura: La Delicia, 2700 m, KU 131573-88. 

Eleutherodactulus crenun.~uis 
ECUADOR, Prov. Pichincha: Tandapi. 1-460 m, h. U 111213-15, 

120125-31, 131605. 
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Eleutherodactulus crucifer 

I~CUADOR, Prov. Bolivar: Porvcnir, 1760 m , ll~ I N £1 99.10.30. 
-45/ HH 19-!7.2.16.91 (holotype). Prov. Pichincha: Rio Toachi, US!\:~ I 
GO\ ' 6-t69; Tandapi, 1-160 m, ~U 111206-12, 1201:32-50, 131667-71. 

Eleul herodactyl us I u t eolateral is 

ECUAD OR, Prov. Pichinclw: Tanda pi, 1460 m, KU 111378-84, 
120 151-54, 131672-77; Tandapi , 1500 m, KU 1:354-!8-51. 

Eleu L herodacl ulus ll!JCI ophulox 

ECUADOH. Prov. Pichincha: T andapi. 1460 m, B~ I NH 1969. 
65-1-58, KU 1] 0896-912, 110913 (c:lrared and sta ined skele ton), 
lJ0914-22. 110923 (clea red and sta ined skeleton). 110924-7-1, 111376-
77, J 17582-83, 1.30873-86; Tandapi , 1500 m, KU 135428-46, 135459, 
138789. 

Elcutherodactylus parvillus 

ECUADOR, Prov. Pichinclw: Ta ndapi, 1-!60 m, K 111345-73, 
11137-1-75 (cleared a nd stained skeletons), 120242-2-15. 1202-t6 
(clcn rccl and sta ined ske le ton), 131603-04; T anclapi, 1500 m, KU 
1.35-145, 1354.52-54. 

E leu f hcrodactylus 1 fl y malopsoicles 

ECUADO R, Prov. Cotopaxi: Pila lo, 2-!60 rn, KU 1:31533-37. 
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